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Foreword

developmentmeasurableofsetaonagreedleadersworldthe,2000In
goalscalledtheMillenniumDevelopmentGoals(MDG),whichincludethe
goalsagreeduponininternationalconferencesandsummitsconvened
bytheUnitedNationsduringthe lastdecadeof the twentiethcentury.
In theseconferences theworld’scountriesagreedonachievingsocial
and sustainable development, and issues related to food, population,
settlementandwomen,childhoodandeducation.Theydecidedtoset
.MDGstheachievingfordeadlinetheas2015

achievementfullthetocommittedisQatarofStatethe,contextthisIn
oftheMDGtargetsinordertoimprovelifeconditionsinthecountry,and
hasmadegreatstridestowardsachievingtheseobjectives,particularly
withregardtouniversaleducationandhealthcareandimprovingpeople’s
Standardsofliving.ThishashelpedtheStateofQatartoberanked31st
globally in the2014HumanDevelopmentReport (HDR)andclassified
amongthegroupofcountrieswithveryhighhumandevelopmentindex.

fifthThe reportof theMDGfor2014 focuseson theprogressmade
by theState ofQatar in achieving thedesirable goals and shows the
challengesfacingthestate,particularlyintermsofempoweringwomen
tofullyparticipateineconomicandpoliticallife,aswellasthechallenges
associatedwithensuringenvironmentalsustainability,whichconstitutes
one of the major pillars of the National Development Strategy (NDS)
2011-2016 in support of the implementation of Qatar National Vision
.(QNV2030)2030

Thereportisdividedintoeightsections;firstofwhichfocusesonGoal
focusessectionsecondThe.hungerandpovertyextremeEradicate:1
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onGoal:2Achieveuniversalprimaryeducation,thethirdsectionfocuses
on Goal :3 Promote gender equality and empower women, section
four isdedicatedtoGoal:4Reducechildmortality rates. fiveSection
highlightsGoal :5 Improvematernal health. Section six tackles issues
related to Goal :6 Combat HIV/AIDS, Malaria, and other diseases.
Section seven highlights Ensuring environmental sustainability, while
sectioneightfocusesandMDGGoal:8Developaglobalpartnershipfor
development.

Theand(MDPS)StatisticsandPlanningDevelopmentofMinistryThe
Diplomatic InstituteatQatar’sMinistryofForeignAffairshopethat this
reporthelpsdecisionmakersindevisingdevelopmentandpolicyplans
onimprovingthepopulation’sstandardsoflivingandeducation,health
andenvironment sectors, in addition to assisting agencies involved in
achievinginternationaldevelopment.

   The Diplomatic Institute         Department of Population and Social Statistics
 Ministry of Foreign Affairs       Ministry of Development Planning and Statistics
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 Introduction

Qatarhasmadegreatstridesinitsdevelopmentaljourneyoverthelast
twodecades,andwillcontinuetotakemorestepsinitspursuitofhuman
developmentforasustainable,prosperoussocietytowardsachievingthe
aspirationsofitspeopleinabetterlife,aspartofimplementationofthe
NationalDevelopmentStrategy(NDS)2011-2016inlinewiththegoals
ofQatar National Vision 2030 (QNV2030). Selected targets are being
pursued throughaseriesof indicators tomeasure theachievementof
thosegoalswithinagiven time frame worldThe.(1990-2015) leaders
agreedtoreducebyhalfpovertyandhunger,achieveuniversalprimary
education,promotegender equality andempowerwomen, reduceby
twothirdsthemortalityrateamongchildrenunderfive,reducetherate
ofmaternalmortalitybythreequarters,fightagainsttheHIVvirus(HIV/
AIDS),MalariaandTuberculosis,ensureenvironmentalsustainability,and
buildaglobalpartnershipfordevelopment.

showsQatarinscenedevelopmentalthe,decadestwolasttheDuring
thatthecountryhasachievedmostoftheMDG,reachingthegoalsset
forthewell-beingofitscitizens.Thisappearsclearlyinthefieldofhealth,
education,sustainabledevelopment,andbuildingaglobalpartnership
fordevelopment,aswellas inmovingontherighttrackforpromoting
genderequalityandwomen’sempowerment.

Theachievementofthesegoalsreflectsthe incontestableorientation
ofthepolicy-makersandtheirstrivetoachievewell-beingandraisethe
standardsoflivingofallcitizens.Theeconomicprogresswitnessedby
Qatarwithstrongmacroandmicroeconomicgrowth,andthefocusof
themanagementinitsambitiousdevelopmentstrategyoninterveningin
variousvitalsectorshavehadsignificantimpactontheseachievements,
whichhelpedmeetmostoftheMDGsbeforethedeadlinesetfor.2015
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Despite the developmental achievements witnessed in the country,
thanks to theunlimitedsupportprovidedby thegovernmentofQatar,
noonedeniestheexistenceofsomechallengesinsocialareas-mainly
relatedtocertainsocialbehaviors-whichshouldbechangedinaddition
to the importanceofcreatinganappropriatesocialdevelopmentpath
regardingwomen’sempowerment,enhancingawarenessamongvarious
segments in the society, integrating all social groups (young people,
children,women, the elderly) in the development process to broaden
participation, and continue integrating the various MDG goals in the
processoftheNDS2011-2016.

Although most of the MDG goals have been achieved in the
State of Qatar, this report seeks to follow up on those achievements
through analyzing indicators across eight major themes; each one
represents agoal, dependingonaccurate statistics,documenting the
accomplishments, highlighting the challenges that impede progress
towards the intended completion, andproposingmeans andways of
addressingthesechallengestoachieveallthegoalsbythedeadline.
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Goal (1):
Eradicate Extreme Poverty and Hunger
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 Elimination of extreme poverty is a fundamental human right, and an 
important element within group of interrelated elements that affect poverty. 
It also plays a crucial role in consolidation of social cohesion, promotion 
of national stability and improvement of stable political environment.

Taking into account this fact, the first goal includes targets related to 
reducing extreme poverty rate by half, achieving full and productive 
employment and decent work for all, and alleviating hunger.

 This goal does not pose a challenge to Qatar, which has provided 
well-being to all citizens and residents, through securing sustainable 
livelihoods and safety and social welfare networks, where the state 
provides stable social security programs to individuals who do not 
have a source of income - such supplemental security monthly income 
secures safe and stable living - in addition to providing health care and 
educational services.

 Target (1)

A): Halve, between 1990 and 2015, the proportion of 
people whose income is less than $1 a day

1. Proportion of population living on less than $1 per day:

IntheStateofQatar,noonelivesonlessthanUS1.25$perday;thereforethis
ratio isequal tozeroaccordingto thegeneral index,whichmeansabsenceof
extremepovertyinQatar.ThishasbeenconfirmedbytheHouseholdIncomeand
ExpenditureSurvey(HIES)conductedduringthepasttwelveyears,whichshow
substantialprogressachievedontheQatarihousehold’saveragemonthlyincome
between2001and,2013wheretheQatarihousehold’saveragemonthlyincome
jumpedtoQR41.6thousandin.2013

TheaverageQatarihousehold’smonthly incomereachedQR88.2thousand,
andQR 24.4 thousand for non-Qataris. The distribution of Qatari households
shows major development in average Qatari household’s monthly income
between,2013–2001(Figure1)
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 Figure (1): Percentage distribution of Qatari household by monthly income of 
head of household (Qatari Riyals) (2001-2013)

 Source: Ministry of Development Planning and Statistics, Household Expenditure and Income 
Survey (HEIS), for different years.

In,2001 theaveragemonthly incomeof21%ofheadsofQatarihouseholds
was rangingbetweenQR5000andQR,10,000whichconstitutesonly1%of
headsofQatarihouseholds in.2013HeadsofQatarihouseholdswithaverage
monthly incomemore thanQR 50,000 income constituted of27% theQatari
householdsin2007andincreasedto44%in.2013Thesurveyshowsthat77%of
QatarihouseholdsearnmorethanQR30,000in,2013andtheaveragemonthly
incomeofalmostallheadsofQatarihouseholds(99%)exceededQR10,000QR
since,2007withanoticeableimprovementduringtherecentperiod(Figure1).

The Qatari households’ average monthly expenditure reached QR 49.7
thousand,whilespendingonfoodanddrinksaroundQR8033riyals16%)oftotal
Qatarihouseholdexpenditure).

TheaverageQatarimonthlyhousehold’sexpenditurerosefromQR22,366to
QR,40,757ariseof.82.2%Itisworthmentioningthattheriseintheproportion
ofQatarihouseholdexpendituregivesanindicationofthehighstandardofliving,
whichisamongthehighestattheinternationalandregionallevels.
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2. Share of the poorest quintile in national consumption:
Statistical data on consumption in theQatari society, (Figure (below2 show

disparitybetweentherichestandpoorestquintile,wheretheshareoftherichest
quintiledeclined from43% in2007 toaround37% in,2013while thepoorest
quintile receivedonly compared9% to17% in,2007 according toHousehold
IncomeandExpenditureSurvey(HIES)for2007and2013(Figure2).

 Figure (2): Share of the poorest quintile in
 distribution of income (2007-2013)

 Source: Ministry of Development Planning and Statistics, Household Expenditure and Income 
Survey (HEIS) (2007-2013).

ofrateconsumptiontheshowsabove2Figure the richest tendeclined from
3%thanlesstorosepooresttentheofsharetheas,2007in23%to2007in29%
in2007comparedto4%in2013.

2007intimes2.5fromrose(quintile)fiveleastthetorichesttheofpercentageThe
to4.2timesin2013andthisdoesnotindicateanimprovementthedistribution
of incomeandconsumption,despitethefactthatQatar isrelativelyconsidered
amongdevelopingcountrieswithlessdisparityinincomedistribution,takinginto
accountthatthedisparityheremeans“disparityamongrichpopulation”;notwith
thepoor-accordingtotheWorldBank’sdefinitionofpoverty.
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B): Achieve full and productive employment and decent 
work for all, including women and young people

employmentproductiveandfull“inrateadvancedanachievedQatarofStateThe
and decent work for all, including women and young people” indicators, as
increased women’s education contributed to a raise in female participation in
thelabormarket,whiletheyouthshareinlabourmarket increasedinprevailing
populationtrends.Thisisreflectedintheunemploymentdata,whereQatarenjoys
oneofthelowestunemploymentratesintheworld(afterMonaco)withonly0.5
percentofthelabourforceunemployedin2013.

3 . Gross Domestic Product (GDP) growth rate per worker: 
thousand417QRfromfluctuatedbeenhasemployedpersonperGDPThe

in2006toQR282thousandin,2009andincreasedtoQR479thousandin
Figure)2009-2013between10.6%ofrategrowthannualanachieving,2013
.(3 This increase is attributed to the high rate of economic growth, which
reached6.5%in2013.

 Figure (3): Development of GDP per worker between (2006-2013)

 Source: Task Team calculations based on data released by the Ministry of Development Planning 
and Statistics, various years of the annual Statistical Abstract. 
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-2001)periodthethroughoutfluctuatedemployedworkerperGDPofrateThe
afterdeclinedthen,(2001-2006)in15.2%with,riseandfallthebetween(2013
reaching its highest level ,(21.5%-) between ,(2008-2009) due to the global
financialcrisisthatledtoasharpdeclineinthedemandforoilandconsequently
lowprices,thenroseto35.7%between.(2010-2011)Between2012-2013the
GDPdropedto7.2%-becauseofunstablehydrocarbonsectorreturns,which
affectedtheGDP,aswellasGDPperworkergrowthrate(Figure4).

 Figure (4): GDP growth rate per worker (2001-2013) 

 Source: Task Team calculations based on data released by the Ministry of Development Planning 
and Statistics, Household Expenditure and Income Survey (HEIS) different years. 

aaboutisitifeven-workerperGDPinincreasesthethatnotedbeshouldIt
slightrise in laborproductivity inthenon-oilsectors–stillhavebasic linkswith
increasesinoilandgasrevenuesandthecontributionofhydrocarbonsectorin
theGDP;thisexplainsdiscrepanciesoftheindexduring2006-2013.

4. Proportion of the employed population to the total      
population (15 years and older):
The index of the proportion ofworkers involved in the production of goods

andservicestothetotalpopulationisoneofthemostimportantlaborindicators
thatmeasuresachievementof fullandproductiveemployment.The rise in this
proportiongivesanindicationthatalargepartofthepopulationofthecountryare
engagedinwork,whilethedeclinemeanslargesegmentsofthepopulationare
notinvolveddirectlyineconomicactivity,eitherbecausetheydonotworkorthey
arenotpartofthecountry’sworkforce.
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The proportion of the working population compared to the population in
working-age increased from80.4% in2006 to86.9% in.2013Theworking
populationcomparedtothewomeninworking-ageinQatarrosefrom45.4%
in 2006 to52.3% in with,2013 an increaseof The.6.5% sameproportion
concerningthemalepopulationrosefrom93%in2006to96.1%in;2013this
increase isattributedhighproportionof theworkingpopulation to themale
population,duetothedemandformaleexpatriateworkersfortheneedsof
implementing several development projects, particularly in the construction
sector,whichreliesheavilyonthem.(Figure5)

 Figure (5): Development of the proportion of the working population to the 
total population in working-age (2006-2013)

 Source:  The Ministry of Development Planning and Statistics, Household Expenditure and 
Income Survey (HEIS) different years.

,risetoexpectedispopulationtotalthetopeopleworkingtheofproportionThe
duetotheimplementationofmanymajorinfrastructureprojectsaheadofhosting
the 2022 FIFA World Cup, which requires hiring more workers from various
countriesaroundtheworld.
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5. Proportion of self-employed workers and those who work with 
their families to the total workers:
This indicator reflects thenatureof the initiative in the labormarket,and the

significanceof theprivate sector in attractingmore youngpeople to the labor
market.Accordingtostatisticaldataobtainedfromlaborforcesurveysthroughout
themillenniumandthefirsthalfofthepastdecade,theproportionoftheself-
employedand those in familybusiness to the total employedworkersdidnot
reach1%ofthetotalpopulationinthecountry(Figure6).

 Figure (6): Proportion of self-employed population and workers in famiy 
business to the total population (2006-2013)

 Source: The Ministry of Development Planning and Statistics, Household Expenditure and 
Income Survey (HEIS) different years.

workerstotalthetobusinessfamiliesinthoseandself-employedofproportionThe
isexpectedtoincreaseinthecomingyearswiththestartofactivitiesdesigned
tosupportyoungenterpreneursthroughtheSmallandMediumEstablishments
(SMEs)“EnterpriseQatar(EQ)”,aswellasprogramstobeimplementedbythe
Social Development Center (SDC) under the entrepreneurship and Innovation
initiative,astheSDChasinvitedQatarientrepreneurstoapplyforfundingthrough
the“Rasameel”Fundprogram,whichprovidesentrepreneurswithcapitalfundin
ordertoestablishbusinessprojects.
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C): Halve, between 1990 and 2015, the proportion of 
people who suffer from hunger

6.Proportion of population who do not receive                    
minimum calorie- intake:
foodaofquantitygivenabyproducedisthatenergyofamounttheareCalories

inthebody.Caloriesaresuppliedbythecarbohydrate,proteinandfatinthefood.
Theshortageofcaloriesinthebodyisanindicationofpoornutrition,whichisan
accurateindexformeasuringfoodcompositionofindividuals,andtheiraccessto
foodnecessities.QatarihouseholdsspentQR8033in,2013whichisequivalent
to16%ofthetotalmonthlyexpenditure.

theirallwithhouseholdsQatarifornutritionintegratedsecuresexpenditureThis
needsofcaloriescalories,including87kgoffreshmeat,freshchicken,freshfish)
around39litersofmilk,5packsofeggs,fruits(about73kg),andabout76kg
vegetablesin.2013Thesequantitieshavewitnessedaremarkabledevelopment,
withincreasedquantitiesofmeat,milkandvegetablesconsumedbyhouseholds
comparedto2001and2007(Table1).

 Table (1): Average monthly consumption of some food commodities 
for Qatari families (2001-2013)

 Source: The Ministry of Development Planning and Statistics, Household Expenditure and 
Income Survey (HEIS) different years.

acceleratedwitnessedhasQatarofStatethethatabovethefromconcludeWe
economicgrowthandhasachievedall thedesired targetsofGoal MDGof(1)
“eradicate extremepoverty andhunger by ”2015 as the three specific targets
of the gaol have been achieved. The individuals’ standard of living has been
improved, as Qatar is one of the world’s fastest growing 1 higher per capita
income,inadditiontoprovidingemploymentopportunitiesforallindividualsinthe
Qatarisociety,includingyoungmenandwomen,whileensuringpropernutrition
andhealthysociety.
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Goal (2):
Achieve Universal Primary Education
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Educationisdefinitelyoneofthemostimportantfactorsforachieving
various aspects of development, which is the right for every human
beingaswellasithelpsachieveotherdevelopmentgoals. Inaddition,
education is a key factor for formation of human skills needed in the
developmentprocess.

Article(25)ofQatar’sPermanentConstitutionemphasizedthat“Education
isoneofthebasicpillarsofsocialprogress.TheStateshallensure,foster
andpromoteeducation”.ThisisclearlyexpressedinQatarNationalVision
thatsystemeducationalworld-classmodernabuildtoaimswhich,(2030)
equips citizens to achieve their aspirations and tomeets the needs of
Qatar’ssociety.

 Target (2)

A): Ensure that, by 2015, children everywhere, boys 
and girls alike, will be able to complete a full course of 
primary schooling

Duringthepasttwodecades,theeducationalsysteminQatarhaswitnessed
a remarkable progress in both legislative and institutional aspects, as the
CompulsoryEducationLawof2001wasenactedtoeliminateprimaryschool
student drop out. TheSupremeEducationCouncil (SEC)was established
in2002 toplayan integral role in thedevelopmentand implementationof
the education reform, designing Qatar’s  educational policy and provide
the country with human resources required for the national development.
Qatarcontinuedtolaunchinitiativesaimedtoimproveeducationacrossthe
country,as theStateestablishednewschools,modernized thecurriculum
tokeeppacewith thedevelopmentboom in thecountryandcoped with
labormarketneeds.
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1. Net enrollment ratio in primary education:
 
Theeducationsector-especiallyprimaryeducation-isavitalfieldforhuman

development, and one of themajor determinants of efficiency, effectiveness
and productivity of the workforce. The Compulsory Education Law has
contributedtoraisingenrollmentrates inprimaryeducation,whichexceeded
90% for males during .2006-2013 The female enrollment rates witnessed
remarkableprogress,jumpingto93.4%in,2012whichmeansthattheState
ofQatarhasprovidedequalopportunities formaleand femaleenrollment in
primaryeducation.Theproportionof femalestudentsexceededthatofmale
studentsforallyearsofcomparison,whichconfirmscontinuationofschooling
offemalestudents(withoutdropout)ontheonehand,andabsenceofgender
discriminationineducationontheotherhand(Figure7).

Figure (7): Net enrollment ratio in primary education 
by gender (2006-2013)

Source: The Ministry of Development Planning and Statistics Vital statistics Annual bulletin 
-different years.

TheStateofQatarisnowveryclosetoachievingtheoutcomeobjective:“universal
access to high-quality education; ensure all children participate in compulsory
schooling,supportedbyprovidingsufficientcapacity”.However, the full ratioof
thisindicatorhasnotbeenachievedyet,duetothestructureandcharacteristics
ofthepopulationprevailinginQatarduringthelastdecade,andearlythisdecade.

Since the target: achieving universal primary education by 2015 on overall
enrollment level has been achieved in the State of Qatar, this issue increases
thesignificanceofadoptingplansandprogramsforraisinganddevelopingthe
educationlevel,andestablishingmodernteachingmethodstoreplaceolderones.
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2. Literacy rate of 15-24 year-olds:

Thespreadofeducation inallareas inQatarhascontributed toadecline in
illiteracyrateamongyoungpeople,asQatarhasmadeasignificantimprovement
inraisingtheliteracyratewhichreached99%since2007(Figure8).

Figure (8): Progress of literacy rate (2006-2013)

Source: The Ministry of Development Planning and Statistics Vital statistics Annual bulletin 
-different years.

TheQatarileadershiphasinvestedheavilyandextensivelyineducationsystems,
before embarking on the development of the MDG, as the education sector
allocatedbudgetincreasedremarkablyoverthepasttwodecades,jumpingto
QR26.3billion(12%oftotalpublicexpenditurein2014-2015statebudget).

Qatar has provided learning opportunities for primary education children
(nationals and expatriates) across the country. This gives an indication about
achievingthegoalofensuringthatchildreneverywhere,boysandgirls,complete
primaryschoolingby2015.
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Goal (3):
Promote Gender Equality

and Empower Women
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Empowering of women in various social activities has become one
of the main areas of interest in the Qatari society, as the leadership
focusedoverthepastfourdecadesonpromotinggenderequalityand
women’sempowerment,aswellasthelawsandregulationsrelatedto
education,health,socialwelfare,labormarket,etc.Thegovernmentalso
establishedinstitutionalframeworksthatdealwiththeadvancementand
empowerment of women. The state of Qatar has joinedmany global
conventionsonempowermentofwomen,suchastheConventiononthe
EliminationofAllFormsofDiscriminationagainstWomen,2004.

ThestateofQataradoptsaclearpolicytopromoteempowermentof
womeninallfields.ThispolicyisspecificallyexpressedinQatarNational
Vision ,2030 as follows: “Enhance women’s capacities and empower
themtoparticipatefullyinthepoliticalandeconomicspheres,especially
indecision-making roles” .It alsostressedon “increasedopportunities
andvocationalsupportforQatariwomen”.

 Target (3)

A): Eliminate gender disparity in primary and secondary 
education, preferably by 2005, and at all levels of 
education no later than 2015

1. Ratio of female to male in primary, secondary and tertiary: 

educationinequalitygenderinachievedprogressthemeasuresindicatorThis
levels bymeasuring the ratio of female tomales in primary, secondary and
tertiary. According to statistical data, Qatar is very close to achieve gender
equality in primary school enrollment rates, as the ratio of female to male
studentsrosefrom95%in2006to96%in,2013whichgivesanindicationthat
theStateofQatarinonthewaytoclosethegendergapinprimaryeducation
enrollment. The same thing could apply to the ratio of female to male in
secondaryeducation,despitethedeclinefromthelevelachievedin,2006but
itcameclosetoequalitythroughoutthe2006-2013.
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Asforhighereducation,theproportionoffemaleandmaleintertiaryenrolment
reached between187% 2007 and ,2012 despite the subsequent decline, the
ratioremainedlaterathighlevelsreaching175%in2013(Figure9)andisamong
thehighestglobally.Thiscanbeexplainedbyencouraging femalestudents to
obtainacollegedegree,whichallowsthemtogetbetterjobopportunitiesalong
with thechange inQatari society’sviewofwomenand their role ineconomic,
socialandculturalsphereandtheinvolvementoflargenumbersofmalesinthe
labormarketatanearlystageassoonastheyreceiveahighschoolcertificate.

Figure (9): Ratio of female to male in primary, secondary
 and tertiary levels between (2006-2013)

Source: Task Team calculations based on data released by the Ministry of Development Planning 
and Statistics, Household Expenditure and Income Survey (HEIS) different years.


2. Ratio of literate women to men,15-24 years old:

The ratioof literate females inQatar (agecategory15-24years)washigher
than that of literatemale of the same category during .2006-2013 This ratio
reacheditshighestlevelin,2006jumpingto,112%dueStatetopoliciesaimedat
spreadingeducationinallregions,thusofferingbroadeducationalopportunities
forwomen(Figure10).
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Figure (10): Progress in the rate of literate females compared to the
proportion of literate males in the age group of 15-24 (2006-2013) 

Source: Task Team calculations based on data released by the Ministry of Development Planning 
and Statistics, Household Expenditure and Income Survey (HEIS) different years.

The targeted proportion of gender equality in education has been achieved
withintheprescribedperiodduetotheconsiderableeffortsmadebytheState
ofQatar,includingestablishingschoolsanduniversities,whichcontributedtothe
riseinenrollmentofQatariwomeninalleducationlevels.

3. Participation of women in the labor force and their share of 
paid employment in the non-agricultural sector:

(A). The participation of women in the Qatari labor force:

DespitetheriseinratioofQatariwomeninthelaborforcefrom34.7%in2006
to37.2% in,2008 thisproportiondeclined to33.8% in,2013while theQatari
women’sshareinthenationallaborforceremainedlowcomparedtothemales
(accountingfortwo-thirdsoftheQatarilaborforce).
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Figure (11): Progress in the rate of 
Qatari women in the labor force (2006-2013)

Source: The Ministry of Development Planning and Statistics, Household Expenditure and 
Income Survey (HEIS) different years, and the Qatar 2010 Population and Housing Census.

TheparticipationofQatariwomen in the labormarket is expected to rise
gradually in thecoming yearswith the largenumberofQatari femaleswho
will graduate from the  Education City, particularly in medicine, media and
engineering, as Qatari women started to engage in academic disciplines
relevanttothosejobs.

(B). Share of women in wage employment in the non-agricultural sector:

DespitetheconsiderableeffortsmadebytheStateofQatarduringthepast
decadeinprovidingQatariwomenwithopportunitiestobeintegratedintothe
monetaryeconomyandenhance their self-confidence throughengaging in
variouseconomicactivities,itisclearthatthereisadeclineinQatariwomen’s
shareinnon-agriculturalwork,whichdroppedfrom15.0%in2006to12.8%
in 2013 (Figure .(12 The women share in wage employment outside the
agricultural sector at the global level, amounted to 40.0% and to 48% in
developedareas.
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Figure (12): Share of women in paid employment 
 in the non-agricultural sector (2006-2013)

Source: Ministry of Development Planning and Statistics, Household Expenditure and Income 
Survey (HEIS), for different years.

TheQatariwomen’sshareinpaidemploymentoutsidetheagriculturalsectoris
expectedtorise,inlightoftheState’spolicythatencourageswomentoparticipate
inpaidjobsindifferentsectorsoftheeconomy,andthelargenumberofgraduated
womeninscientificdisciplinesneededbythelabormarket,inadditiontotherole
expected to be played byQatar Authority for “Small andMediumEnterprises
Development (SMEs)” in the provision of opportunities for Qatari women to
engageinincome-generatingactivitiesoutsidetheagriculturalsector.

4. Seats held by women in the parliament:

Qataristoholdparliamentaryelectionsinthenearfuture,anduntilthattime,
theproportionofseatsheldbywomenintheCentralMunicipalCouncil(CMC)
willbe tentativelyassumedasan indicatorof the levelof thewomen’spolitical
participation.

The statistical data show a modest percentage of women in the Central
MunicipalCouncil (CMC)elections,asonlyoneof the fourwomenwho ran in
Qatar’squadrennialmunicipalelectionscarriedherconstituencyin,2011(which
constitutes3.4%of the totalseatsof thecouncil) inanewconfirmationof the
formidable challenges faced bywomen’s political empowerment programmes.
Thisgivesusanindicationthatthelevelofnationalrepresentationofwomenin
municipalcouncilsismuchlowerthaninvariousregionsacrosstheworld.
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Qatar has achieved remarkable progress in eliminating gender disparities
in theareaofprovidingopportunitiesat all levelsof education.However, the
participation of Qatari women in the labormarket is still low,which requires
encouraging women to enter non-traditional professions, such as scientific
professions, trades and crafts. Qatari women’s political participation is still
lowdespitethefact thatmanywomenreachdecision-makingand leadership
positions, which requires a plan to increase their representation in elected
nationalcouncils.
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Goal (4):
Reduce Child Mortality
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Since1990’s,theStateofQatarhasachievedaremarkableprogressin
reducinginfantandchildmortality,andthereisanobservedimprovement
in life expectancy at birth that reached 79.64 years for theQataris in
.2013 This progress is attributed to the State’s efforts in establishing
healthcareinstitutions;namely,specializedhospitalsandhealthcenters
providinghealthcareservices in itsvariousaspects.Thestate iskeen
todevelopproceduresandstandardsinordertoensuretheprovisionof
highqualitymedicalservices.Inaddition,theStatecontinuedtoincrease
itsexpenditureonthehealthsectorwithallocationsamountedto15.7
billionriyalsintheFY2014/2015budget,a12.5%increasecomparedto
theFY.2013/2014Thehealthsector’sshareoftotalpublicexpenditure
reached7.2%forthefiscalyear2014/2015.

 Target (4)

A): Reduce by two thirds, between 1990 and 2015,      
the under-five mortality rate

1. Under-Five Mortality Rate: 

MortalityrateforChildrenunderfiveyearsofageintheStateofQatarwitnessed
amarked decline during the period ,(2006-2013) falling from 10.7 deaths per
reducingofgoalThe.(13Figure)2013indeaths7.8to2006inbirthslive1,000
childmortality hasbecomewithin reachof the stateby,2015 especially ifwe
knowthatthemortalityrateofchildrenunderfiveyearsofagewas17deathsper
.1990inbirthslive1,000

ThereisnosignificantdifferencebetweenmortalityrateofQatariandnon-Qatari
children, which indicates that health care services are available to everyone -
citizensandexpatriatesalike.
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Theachievementofthetargetofreducingunder-fivemortalityrateinQatar
reflectstheefficiencyofthehealthsysteminthestate,aswellastheprovision
oftreatmentmechanismsformothersduringpregnancyandchildbirth.Italso
indicatesthesuccessofthechildrenvaccinationcampaigns,andtheprovision
ofdrinkingwaterandqualitydrainage,andother factorswhichhelp reduce
childmortalityrate.

Figure (13): Mortality rate of children under 
5 per 1,000 live births (2006-2013)

Source: MDPS, publication of vital statistics (births and deaths), various issues.

2. Infant mortality rate per 1,000 live births:

Therateof infantmortalityperthousandlivebirthswitnessedamarkeddrop
duringtheperiod,(2006-2013)fallingfrom8.1deathsper1,000livebirthsin2006
to6.7deathsin2013(Figure14).
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Figure (14): Infant mortality rate per 1,000 live births (2006-2013)

Source: MDPS, publication of vital statistics (births and deaths), various issues.

Thedeclineofinfantmortalityhighlightsthehugeinvestmentsinmotherscare
duringpregnancy,childbirthandpostpartumsinceallbirthsnowtakeplaceunder
medicalsupervisioninspecializedhospitalsinwhichQatarinvestedalotofmoney
todevelopandimprovethequalityofhealthcareservicestheyprovide.

3. Proportion of 1 year-old children immunized against measles:

ChildrenimmunizedagainstmeaslesinQatarbetween2010and2011reached
Immunization.2007inexcept,93%belowfallenneverhasImmunization.100%
rateamountedto97.3%in2013(Figure15).

Figure (15): Rate of children aged one year 
immunized against measles (2006-2013)

Source: MDPS, publication of vital statistics (births and deaths), various issues.
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AsFigure15shows,the immunizationrateagainstmeasles inQatar,which
amounted to97.3%hasexceededthecoverage levels recommendedby the
WorldHealthOrganizationunderthistarget,i.e.notlessthan90%atthenational
level. Immunizationagainstmeasleswasalmost inclusiveofall thechildren in
.2013and2012

Qatar hasmet the target of reducingby two-thirds theunder-fivemortality
ratesthreeyearsaheadof the2015deadline.This isattributedtothestate’s
effectivesocial,economicandhealthpoliciesthatcontributedtotheprovision
ofallbasichealthneedsofchildren,throughtheexpansioninbuildingchild-care
centers,andvaccinationcampaignsagainstepidemicandinfectiousdiseases,
andtheorganizationofhealthawarenesscampaigns.
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Goal (5):
Improve Maternal Health
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Reproductivehealthprogramsrepresentakeypillartopromotematernal
andchild health.Servicesprovided through theseprogramscaptured
great interest in theQatar’sNationalHealthStrategy in the framework
oftheNationalDevelopmentStrategy.(2011-2016)Moreover,thestate
adopted modern, sustainable and widespread mechanisms; such as
compulsoryhealth insurance.Socialhealth insurancecompany“SIHA”
hasbeenestablishedin2013toensurecareandtreatmentformothers.

ProgressmadebytheStateofQatarinthe5thMDGrelatedtomaternal
health improvementwillbehighlighted throughspecific indicators that
reflect two targets; namely, (a) reduce maternal mortality (b) achieve
universalaccesstoreproductivehealthservices.

 Target (5)

A): Reduce by three quarters, between 1990 and 2015, 
the maternal mortality ratio
1. Maternal mortality ratio:

Data show that the rate of Qatari maternal mortality during pregnancy and
childbirth reachedzero for theperiod except(2006-2013) for,2007,2008and
beenhavedeathsNo.Qatarisforbirthslive100000perdeaths12.9with2010
recordedduringthelast3years(16).

Figure (16): Maternal mortality ratio for Qatari women during pregnancy, 
childbirth and postpartum (per 100,000 live births) (2006-2013)

Source: MDPS, publication of vital statistics (births and deaths), various issues.
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Notrecordinganydeathamongmotherssince2011isevidencethattheState
hadachievedthedesiredgoalof reducingmaternalmortalitybythreequarters
before2015.

Such progress in the field of reproductive health ofmothers is expected to
continuewiththeestablishmentofthehealthinsurancecompany“SIHA”,which
beganin2013toprovideitsservicesforQatariwomenthroughpublicandprivate
healthinstitutionsthroughoutQatar.

2. Proportion of births supervised by skilled health personnel:

Thisindicatorisusedtomeasuretheprogressachievedtowardsthereduction
ofmaternalmortality. It isoneof the important indicatorsmonitoringaccessto
basic reproductive health services. Statistical data here show that all births in
Qatarbetween2005and2013wereunderthesupervisionofaspecializedand
skilledhealthprofessionals(Figure17).

Figure (17): Proportion of births supervised 
by skilled health personnel (2006-2013)

Source: MDPS, publication of vital statistics (births and deaths), various issues.

Itisworthnotingthatreaching100%ofbirthsunderthesupervisionofhealth
skilledprofessionals isan indicatorofthehighqualityofQatar’shealthsystem,
andtheproofthatthedistinguishedeffortsexertedbytheStatetodevelopand
expandhealthcareservicesformothers,havecontributed insecuringthesafe
birthsforallpregnantwomeninthestate.
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B): Achieve, by 2015, universal access to reproductive 
health services

The improved access to reproductive health services forms a key pillar to
reducingmaternalmortality. The information and services provided to women
in theperiod leadingup to thebirthpresentanecessaryandcriticalmatter to
protecttheirhealthandthehealthofchildren,andtoensurethattheystayalive.

3. Contraceptives use among married women aged (15-49):

Accesstosafe,available,affordableandeffectivecontraceptivecancontribute
to the reduction of maternal and infant mortality, as they help the pregnancy
spacingand theavoidanceofunintendedpregnancies.According tostatistical
data,theprevalenceoffamilyplanningmethodsinQataramongmarriedwomen
aged49-15yearsoldhasreached37.5%in2012(Figure18).

Figure (18): Prevalence Family Planning Methods, 2012

Source: MDPS, Multiple Indicator Cluster Survey (MICS), 2012.

ItisnotedthattheprevalenceoffamilyplanningmethodsamongmarriedQatari
womenaged (15-49) is low, compared to 63% in developing regions, 84% in
EastAsiaand73%inLatinAmericaandtheCaribbean,giventheabove-stated
reasons,particularlybecauseofthetrendtowardsincreasingpopulation.
However, increased prevalence of family planning methods among married

Qatari women is expected in the coming years, due to their higher level of
educationandtheirparticipationinthelabormarket,aswellaseasyaccessto
safeandeffectivefamilyplanningmethods.
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4. Adolescents Birth Rate:

thewithinwomen1,000perbirthsofnumbertheisratefertilityAdolescent
agecategory.15-19Results show thatQatari adolescents’ childbirth rate
hasgraduallydeclinedfrom12.1(perthousand)in2006to7.5(perthousand)
in2013(Figure19).

Figure (19): Birth rates among adolescent Qatari women 
(per thousand) in the age group (15-19) (2006-2013)

Source: MDPS, publication of vital statistics (births and deaths), various issues.

SuchareductionisattributedtotheincreasingproportionofQatarifemales
inthisagegroupenrolledineducation,andinvolvedinthelabormarketalong
withthedeclineintheproportionofyoung-agemarriages.Moreover,improved
accesstofamilyplanningservices,ingeneral,andforthisagegroupofwomen
in particular, contributed to the decreased reproductive rates and reduced
pregnancyrateatearlyage.
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5. Total fertility rate of Qatari women:

Despite thedecline in the total fertility rate inQatarduring theperiod (2006-
,(2013 falling from3.9childrenperwoman in2006 to3.1 in2013 (Figure19),
butitremainshighcomparedtotheworldaverageof2.5childrenperwoman,to
averageindevelopedcountriesof1.7childrenperwoman,andtoleast-developed
countriesof2.6childrenperwoman.

Figure (20): Total fertility rate of Qatari women (2006-2013)

Source: MDPS, publication of vital statistics (births and deaths), various issues.

Thisdeclinemightbeattributedto factorssuchas: theprogress inwomen’s
education, women’s involvement in the business market, and the decreasing
early-agemarriagerates.

6. Antenatal Care Coverage (at least one visit and at least 4 visits):

Antenatalhealthcareisoneoftheindicationsofqualityofthehealthsystem
and easy access to reproductive health services in general. On the one
handantenatal health care contributes to the reductionof risks tomothers
asa resultofpregnancy.UNICEFandWHOrecommendaminimumof four
antenatalcarevisitsduringpregnancy.However,thefirstvisitisveryimportant
tocreateachannelofcommunicationbetweenpregnantwomenandhealth
careprovidersforthenextphase.
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Statistical data indicate that the percentage of pregnant women visiting
skilledhealthworkersatleastontimeduringpregnancyin2012amountedto
approximately(90.8%)ofthetotalpregnantwomen;(96.2%)ofQatariwomen,
and(88.7%)ofnon-Qatari.Womenwhovisitedskilledhealthworkersfourtimes
ormoreduringpregnancyreached(92.3%);(84.4%)forQatarisand(81.4%)for
non-Qataris(Figure21).

Figure (21): Antenatal care coverage for women delivered a baby 2 years 
ahead of the implementation of Multiple Indicator Cluster Survey (MICS), 2012

Source: MDPS, Multiple Indicator Cluster Survey (MICS), 2012.

MostpregnantwomeninQatarconsultantenatalhealthcareprovidersonceat
least.Thisindicatorexceedsthatofthedevelopingcountriesof,(52%)Southeast
Asia,(80%)andtheCaribbean(80%).

Qatar has met this goal of the reduction of maternal mortality by
three-quartersaheadoftimeline,asisthecasewithregardtoachieving
universalaccesstoreproductivehealthservices.Thiscanbeattributed
to the availability of sufficient and good quality health care through
women’s clinics that provide services for women, in the state health
centers, as well as the programs related to women’s and children’s
health provided by Women’s Hospital. Health education programs,
through various media, played their role in raising awareness among
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residentsandstaffworking inthefieldof reproductivehealth,which is
reflectedpositivelyonthepromotionofmaternalhealth. It isexpected
to continue to improve as emphasized by the National Development
Strategy ,(2011-2016) through the preparation of a comprehensive
health program aimed at addressing the challenges and defining the
priorityareasrelatedtowomen’shealth.

7. Unmet need for family planning: 

Available data on this indicator suggests that unmet needs for family
planning in Qatar amounted to ,12.4% which is higher by 1% among
Qataris than among non-Qataris (Figure .(22 Unmet needs in Qatar are
slightly higher than the ratio in developing countries (12%) and in Latin
America and theCaribbean ,(11%) butmuch lower than the rate inEast
Asia(4%)fortheyear2012.

Figure (22): Unmet needs for family planning, 2012

Source: MDPS, Multiple Indicator Cluster Survey (MICS), 2012.

Hereitshouldbenotedthatfamilyplanningdoesnotnecessarilyentail
the limiting, but for Qatar it means programming and organizing the
desirednumberofchildren, taking intoaccount thehealthconditionsof
women.This isbecauseQatarhasasmallpopulation, low fertility rates
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over the past several years, and with significant economic activities
that require intensive labor supply. Therefore, the prevalence of
contraceptives isnot important for theState,notnow,andnoteven
inthenearfuture.Onthecontrary,theStateencouragesreproduction
in order to increase the population, and it provides full health care
programsformotherandchild.
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Goal (6):
Combat HIV/AIDS, 

Malaria and Other Diseases
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Although the prevalence of HIV/AIDS, Malaria and other infectious
diseasesarestilllow,wenotethatcombatinginfectiousdiseasesinthe
StateofQatarisgivenagreatimportancebytheconcernedauthorities.
ThisisreflectedinArticle23oftheConstitution:“TheStateshallfoster
publichealth,providethemeansofpreventionofdiseaseandepidemics,
andpromotetheircureinaccordancewiththeLaw”.

TheStatehastakenaseriesofactionsthroughthecompetenthealth
institutionsforthepreventionofinfectiousdiseases.Themostimportant
oftheseinstitutionsistheMedicalCommissionthatexaminesexpatriates
topreventtheentryofinfectiousdiseases,includingAIDS,intotheQatar.

 Target (6)

A): Have halted by 2015 and begun to reverse the 
spread of HIV/AIDS

1. HIV prevalence among population aged 15-24 years: 

CombatingHIV/AIDScapturedtheattentionofhealthauthoritiesinQatar.
ThisbecameobviouswiththeestablishmentoftheNationalAIDSCommittee
in,2006whichisconcernedwithreducingHIVprevalenceinQatar,keeping
itatthecurrentlowlevel,andsupportingpeoplelivingwithAIDSbyproviding
themwithgreaterpsychologicalreassurance.Furthermore, italsoseeksto
provideQatarisocietywithahighdegreeofcultureandhealthawarenessin
allissuesrelatingtoAIDS;infectionandtransmissionamongallagegroups
inthecommunity.

Statistical data indicate that the percentage of knowledge of HIV
transmission prevention among women in the age group 15-24) years)
amounted to 15.6% in ;2012 higher among Qatari women (16.2%) than
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amongnon-Qatariwomen .(15.1%) In contrast, awareness amongmen in
thesameagegroupis;25.2%higheramongnon-Qatarimen(26.3%)than
amongQatarimen(24.2%)(Figure23).

Figure:(23)Proportionofpopulationaged(24–15)years
HIV/AIDSofknowledgecorrectcomprehensivewith

Source: MDPS, Multiple Indicator Cluster Survey (MICS), 2012.

Qatar has developed the National AIDS Strategy aiming to build the
capacityofkeypartnersinthehealthsectorandotherspecializedagencies,
including legislative bodies, government leaders and private sector
leaders.Inaddition,itdevelopedawarenessprogramsinordertoprevent
thespreadofthevirusandkeepitas lowaspossible,whilemakingsure
thatthereareappropriateandeffectiveprogramstosupportandcarefor
peoplelivingwithHIV,andsavingtheirrightsagainststigmaandstereotype
accompanyingthedisease.
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B): Achieve, by 2010, universal access to treatment for 
HIV/AIDS for all those who need it

2. Proportion of population with advanced HIV infection who have 
access to anti-retroviral drugs:

Antiretroviraltherapy“ART”covers100%ofpeoplewhohave“AIDS”inneedof
treatmentintheStateofQatar,andtherearenoobstaclesforAIDS\HIVprevention
andtreatmentservices.

C): Have halted by 2015 and begun to reverse the 
incidence of Malaria and other major diseases

3. Prevalence of Malaria:

MalariadoesnotposeanyhealthriskintheStateofQatar.Notwithstandingthat
Malariaincidencerateamountedto3.9casesper10,000populationin.2012No
Malariacaseswererecordedin,2013sincethenaturalenvironmentofQataris
notsuitableforthespreadofthepathogenscausingthisdisease.Moreover,the
StateexertedtremendouseffortstodetectimportedMalariacasesanddealwith
themquicklyandeffectively(Figure24).

Figure:(24)PrevalenceofMalariaper10000people(2006-2013)

Source: MDPS, quoting Supreme Council of Health, Annual report, various issues.
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Despite the declaration of the State of Qatar as amalaria-free zone since
,2012 but in light of the continued flowof labor to the state of someof the
affectedcountries, itwould require tomaintainanactivesystem todealwith
theperiodsubsequenttotheeradicationofthediseasethatincludesregulatory
elementtopreventtheentryofmalariabyexpatsintoQatar.

4. Incidence, prevalence and death rates associated with TB:

Supreme Council of Health statistics indicate that prevalence and death
ratesassociatedwithtuberculosishaveincreasedfrom3.3casesper10000
people in 2006 to 3.9 cases in most,2008 of them are expats. Then, the
period experienced(2009-2013) lowprevalenceanddeathratesassociated
withtuberculosis,reaching2.3casesper10000people(Figure25).

Figure:(25)Prevalenceanddeathratesoftuberculosis
(2006-2013)people10000per

Source: MDPS, Statistical Abstract, Various issues.

Figure 24 shows that theState ofQatar hasmet the partnership goal of
stoppingthespreadoftuberculosisandcuttingbyhalfitsdeathratesbefore
thedeadlineof.2015Thisconfirmsthefactthattuberculosisisnotachallenge
forQatarintheareaofpublichealth.
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Itisexpectedthatprevalenceandmortalityratesassociatedwithpulmonary
tuberculosis in the State of Qatar will remain at current levels, with the
applicationofanearlywarningsystemtomonitorandtrackcases,aspointed
outbytheNationalDevelopmentStrategy(2011-2016).

5. Proportion of tuberculosis cases detected and cured:

Statistical results  issuedby theSupremeCouncilofHealth indicate thatTB
cases detected and cured under Directly Observed Treatment, Short-Course
“DOTS”,wasnear100%throughouttheperiod,(2006-2012)andbecame100%
in2013(Figure26).

Figure:(26)Percentageoftuberculosiscasesdetected
andcuredinQatar(2006-2013)

Source: MDPS, quoting Supreme Council of Health, Annual report, various issues.

Qatarhasmetthedesiredtargetoftreating(85%)ofpatientswhose illness
was discovered during the period .(2006-2013) This is attributed toNational
Tuberculosis Program’s intensive application of the “Stop TB Partnership”
strategy,launchedin,2006anditsprecedingstrategy;shortcoursetreatment
underdirectobservation.
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Qatar has met the desired target in the framework of the Millennium
DevelopmentGoaloferadicatingMalariaandinfectiousdiseases.Thestate
has been able to stop its spread andQatarwas declared aMalaria- free
country.ItwasalsoabletocutbyhalfTBbeforethedeadline.Thesamewas
thecasewiththeuniversalizationofAIDStreatmentbefore2010deadline,as
thestateprovidedallAIDScarrierswiththeantiretroviraltherapysince.2007
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Goal (7):
Ensure Environmental Sustainability
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Since its establishment, the State of Qatarhas paidconsiderable
attentiontotheconservationandsustainabilityofnatural resources,as
it has developed legislations and regulations related to environmental
sustainability,andestablishedinstitutionsconcernedwithallenvironmental
issuessuchastheMinistryofEnvironmentandFriendsoftheEnvironment
Centre, as well as research centers like Environmental Studies Center
and theCentre forSustainableDevelopmentat theUniversityofQatar.
Furthermore, Qatar established National committees concerned with
achievingthecorrectapplicationsforasustainableapproachthatensures
environmentalsustainability,includingtheNationalCommitteeonClimate
Change and the Clean Development Committee. It also developed
strategiesandplanstopreserveandprotecttheenvironmentinorderto
achievethefourthpillarintheQatarNationalVision2030.

Attention to sustainable environmental development is not limited to
theestablishmentofinstitutionsandthedevelopmentoflaws,giventhe
constitutional provision in Article 33 of the Permanent Constitution of
the State ofQatar, “TheState shall conserve the environment and the
naturalbalancethereofinordertoachievecomprehensiveandsustainable
developmentforallgenerations.”TheStatehassignedmostagreements,
treatiesandprotocolsrelatedtoenvironmentalissuesontheinternational
andregionallevels.

 Target (7)

A): Integrate the principles of sustainable development 
into country and programs and reverse loss of 
environmental resources

Qatarhasadoptedtheprinciplesofsustainabledevelopmentbytheemphasis
on taking environmental considerations in development planning processes
intoaccountandpromotingofsustainabledevelopmentopportunities, through
the establishment of a program that strengthens environmental management
in various economic sectors and natural resources. Qatar also developed the
NationalEnvironmentalManagementStrategy,whichcalledfortheimplementation
of11interconnectedprojectsthatcoverallareasofenvironmentalmanagement.

Environmental Management Strategy seeks to achieve the following
outcomes:
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• Cleanerwaterandsustainableuse.

• Cleanerairandeffectiveclimatechangeresponses.

• Reducedwaste,morerecyclingandmoreefficientuse.

• Natureandnaturalheritageconserved,protectedandsustainablymanaged.

• Moresustainableurbanizationandahealthierlivingenvironment.

• Anincreasinglyenvironmentallyawarepopulation.

• Improvedenvironmentalgovernanceandregionalandinternationalcooperation.



1. Per capita emissions of carbon dioxide:

This indicator shows steady increase in carbon dioxide emissions during
itsandproductionenergyofincreasethetoattributedbecanwhich,2004-2008
intensiveusefordomesticandindustrialconsumptionandtransportation.

Average per capita carbon dioxide emissions amounted to 40 metric tons/
year in ,2010 compared to 11 metrictons in countries with very high human
development,and4.3metrictonsintheworldaverage.

Thestatehastakenaseriesofmeasuresandpracticalstepsintheframework
of theNationalDevelopmentStrategy (2011-2016) to confront thegrowthof
carbondioxideemissionsby investing incleantechnology,andestablishinga
mechanismforreportingoncarbondioxideemissionsintheStateofQatar.



2. Consumption of ozone-depleting substances: 

Consumption of ozone-depleting substances witnessed a decline between
ofconsumptionthereducetomanagedQatarofStatetheas,2013and2006
organicchlorineandfluorinecompounds22-fromabout326metrictonsin2006
toabout87metrictonsin,2013adeclineof275%(Figure27).
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Figure:(27)Consumptionofozone-depletingsubstances(2006-2013)

Source: The index was calculated based on the data of the Ministry of Environment.

ItisexpectedthattheStatewillcontinuetoreduceozone-depletingsubstances
as a result of successful implementation of the commitments required in the
Montreal ProtocolonSubstancesthatDepletetheOzone ratified by the state,
taking into account that the use of the remainder of the ozone-depleting
substanceswillcometoendduringthenexttwodecades.

B): Reduce biodiversity loss, achieving, by 2010,           
a significant reduction in the rate of loss

QatarsoughttoachievetheMDGtargetrelatedtobiodiversity,astheState
of Qatar acceded to the Convention on Biological Diversity, and the relevant
conventions;suchastheInternationalConventiononFoodandAgriculturePlant
Genetic Resources, InternationalTreaty on Plant Genetic ResourcesforFood
andAgriculture,ConventiononInternationalTradeinEndangeredSpeciesofWild
FaunaandFlora,ConventiononMigratorySpeciesandtheRamsarConvention
on Wetlands land, as well as regional agreements in the framework of the
CooperationCouncilfortheArabStatesoftheGulfandtheArabLeague.

TheStateofQatarhaspreparednationalstrategiesandactionplanswithinan
integratedapproachtostrikeabalancebetweentheconservationofbiodiversity
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and economic development. Within the framework of the implementation of
the National Development Strategy ,(2011-2016) Qatar seeks to establish a
comprehensive electronic database on biodiversity and to expand actively
managedprotectedareas.

3. Proportion of fish stocks within safe biological limits:

The fishing sector is an essential source of food supply and an important
factor forachieving foodsecurity.This reflects the importanceofensuring the
sustainabilityoffishstocksforsocio-economicandenvironmentalreasons,which
arelinkedtotheachievementoftheMDGs.Dataindicatethatfishstockswithin
safebiological limitsintheStateofQataramountedto80%in2008and75%
in2013(Figure28)despitetheincreaseinfishconsumptionresultingfromthe
populationgrowthinthepastfewyears.Fishisnotonlythemainfoodstaplefor
citizens,butalsoforthebulkofexpatriateworkersfromvariousAsiancountries.

Figure:(28)Proportionoffishstockswithinsafebiologicallimits(2008-2013)

Source: MDPS, Statistical Abstract, Various issues.
*Calculated for 2012.

InordertoensurethesustainabilityofthefishingsectorintheStateofQatar,
a regulatory system on fishing should be adopted to control fish stocks. This
wouldbeachievedthroughdrawinguplegislationsthatlimitfishingofendangered
species,settingupeffectiveregulationstoincreasefishstocks;inadditiontothe
completionofprojectsrelatedtothedevelopmentoffishstocksunderexecution
asfarmingprojectsforsomelocalvarietiesofmarinefish.Thiswouldpositivelybe
reflectedonthesustainableproductionoffishinginQatar.
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4. Terrestrial and marine protected areas (% total territorial area):

Qatarhasexerted tremendousefforts toprotect the landandmarine life.By
areaterritorialtotaltheof23.5%constitutingdoublednearlyareasprotected,2013
compared to13.1% in.2006Mostof this increase inprotectedareacameas
a result of the establishment ofmany natural reserves to preservebiodiversity
bytheState.TheincreaseinthisindicatorshowsQatar’skeennesstomaintain
humanexistencethatreliesonservicesandnaturalresourcesthattheterrestrial
andmarineprotectedareas(landandsea)seektopreserveorpromote.Italso
demonstratesthestate’scommitmenttopreservethenaturalheritageofplants
andlivingorganisms(Figure29).

Figure:(29)Percentageofarea(landandsea)protectedtomaintain
biodiversitytothetotallandarea(2006-2013)

Source: MDPS, Statistical Abstract, Various issues.

TheratioofQatar’sterrestrialandmarineprotectedareas%)oftotalterritorial
area) in 2013 is higher than theglobal level ,(14%) that of developed regions
effectivelyareQatarinareasProtected.(13.8%)regionsdevelopinginand(14%)
andequitablymanagedandecologicallyrepresentative.
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5. Proportion of species threatened with extinction:

ProportionofendangeredspeciesintheStateofQatarreached7.3%oftotal
species between 2009 and ,2013 a goodpercentage compared to theworld
average,11.6%andArabaverage.9.4%Endangeredspecies(2009-2013)can
becategorizedinto:

• fishofspecies12

• mammalsofspecies3

• birdsofspecies4

C): Halve by 2015 the proportion of the population 
without sustainable access to safe drinking water and 
basic sanitation
6. Proportion of urban and rural population with access to safe 
drinking water resources:

Available data on the percentage of safe drinkingwater for the population
indicatesthattheStateofQatarhasachievedgreat100%successinproviding
safe water to the entire population, despite the climatic and geographical
nature ofQatarwith shortages in naturalwater resources and the high cost
ofproviding it.Qatarreliesonseawaterasaprimaryresourceof freshwater
supply.Accordingly,manydesalinationplantsweresetuptomeetwaterneeds
ofciviliansectors(Figure30).

Figure:(30)Proportionofpopulationwithaccess
tosafedrinkingwater(2006-2013)

Source: Figures are based on the data of Ministry of Development Planning and Statistics, Annual 
Statistical Abstract, various years.
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Figure30showsthethatStateofQatarhasbeenabletoachievetheglobalgoal
ofreducingtohalfthenumberofpeoplewithnoaccesstosafedrinkingwater
betweentheperiod(2015-1990)since,2006i.e.tenyearsbeforethedeadline.

Despite the expected increase in the population as a result of the rising
number of expatriate workers to carry out many large-scale development
projects,theentirepopulationofQatarwillstillbeprovidedwithsafedrinking
water thanks to the State’s keenness on further investing in the use of
advanced technologies to desalinate salty and brackish water, as well as
adopting appropriate policies to rationalizewater consumption and use for
household purposes with relevant legislations, awareness campaigns and
environmentaleducation.

7. Proportion of population with access to improved           
sanitation facilities:

TheStateofQatarhasachievedasignificantimprovementinsanitationservices
astheircoverageratioreached100percentthroughouttheperiod,(2006-2013)
i.e.Qatarhasbeenabletoachievetheobjectiveofprovidingsanitationservices
totheentirepopulation(Figure31).

Figure:(31)Proportionofpopulationwithaccess
toimprovedsanitation(2006-2013)

Source: Figures are based on the data of Ministry of Development Planning and Statistics, Annual 
Statistical Abstract, various years.
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D): By 2020, to have achieved a significant improvement 
in lives of at least 100 million slum dwellers

Theproportionofurbanpopulation living inslums in theStateofQatar is
(zero), since thepercentageof families that own, leaseor stay indwellings
provided by the companies, employers or the State through government
housing is ,100% and all the population of Qatar have access to proper
sanitationservicesandsafedrinkingwater.

TheState ofQatar has been able to achievemost of the targets related
toGoal7onenvironmentalsustainability. Ithas introduced theprinciplesof
sustainabledevelopment in thenationalpoliciesandprogramsby including
them in the National Development Strategy .(2011-2015) Qatar has also
provided itsentirepopulationwithaccess tosafedrinkingwater resources,
as well as proper sanitation. Furthermore, Qatar has been able to reduce
biodiversitylossthroughexpandingtheestablishmentofnaturalreservesover
land and sea areas, since their protected proportion of with regard to the
total area of the State has exceeded the target set by the Convention on
BiologicalDiversity.Qatarhasbeenfurtherabletoprovidedecenthousingfor
allpopulation.Thus,therearenoslumsintheStateofQatar.Eventually,we
areonlyleftwiththechallengeofgreenhousegasemissionswhichwehopeto
reducetointernationalstandardsinthecomingyears.
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Goal (8):
Develop a Global Partnership

 for Development
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The establishment of a global partnership for development between
developedanddevelopingcountries requires jointcooperation fromboth
sides.Thispartnership isa fundamentalpillar inordertoachievethefirst
seven MDGs. Therefore, it is essential that the developed support the
developingbyprovidingofficialdevelopmentassistance,enhancingaccess
tomarkets and rules of fair trade, as well as debt relief and access to
informationandcommunicationtechnology.

The State of Qatar has further focused on the achievement of a global
partnershipfordevelopment.InthethirdpillarofQatarNationalVision,2030
it isstated:“tocontribute towards internationalpeaceandsecurity through
political initiativesanddevelopmentalandhumanitarianaid”.Qatarhasalso
established institutional frameworks that deal with providing development
aidandachievingaglobalpartnership fordevelopment.Accordingly,Qatar
DevelopmentFundwassetuptohelpArabandotherdevelopingcountries
togrowtheireconomiesandimplementtheirdevelopmentprograms.Qatar
hasfurthersetuptheInternationalDevelopmentDepartmentattheMinistryof
ForeignAffairstomakepartnershipswithcountriesandregionalandinternational
organizationsworkinginthefieldofdevelopmentandhumanitarianaid.

Aspartof itssupport for theeffortsofdevelopingcountries,especially
thepoorones,Qatarhasfosteredseveralinitiatives,includingthoserelated
toprovidingassistanceinthefieldofeducationtoachieveaccesstobasic
education. Accordingly, the Education Above All Foundation is currently
implementing “Educate a Child” program, which aims to ensure that all
children in developing countries have access to education, and reduce
thenumberofchildrendeprivedofeducationallovertheworld.Theyare,
estimatedatabout57million.

TheStateofQatar has alsoprovideddecent jobs for the youth in the
MiddleEastandNorthAfricaregionthroughSilatechFoundationwhichwas
foundedin2008asaglobalnon-governmentorganizationaimedtosupport
micro, small and medium-sized enterprises, as well as the recruitment
program which aims to support more than 500 vocational centers and
.2015bymenyoung100,000

 Target (8)

A): Develop further an open, rule-based, predictable, 
non-discriminatory trading and financial system
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Inthepasttwodecades,theStateofQatarhastakensignificantstepstowards
trade liberalizationandeconomic integration.Qatarhas joinedtheWorldTrade
Organization,theGreaterArabFreeTradeAreaandtheGCCCommonMarket
agreement.Qatarhasalsoopenedupitsnationaleconomytotrade,investment
andcapitalflows.

The State of Qatar was keen to sign bilateral and multilateral free trade
agreementswithsomeEUandAsiancountries, inadditiontoeconomic, trade
and technical cooperation agreementswithmany countries around theworld.
Qatarhasalsoadoptedanopen-to-the-worldnationaleconomyevidencedbyan
acceleratedeconomicopennesswhichhasexceeded82%in,2013aswellas
theexpansionofitstradebase,asQatarhascurrentlytraderelationswitharound
.continentsallfromcountries167

B): Address the special needs of least               
developed countries
BasedonQatar’sstrongbeliefinachievingglobalpartnershipfordevelopment

through providing assistance to developing countries, especially the least
developed ones, to help them reach theMillenniumDevelopment Goals, the
Qatari totalamountofgovernmentalandnon-governmentaldevelopmentaid
andassistancehasrisensharply fromQR2.3billion in2006toaboutQR6.5
billionin;2013anincreaseof.183%Thegovernmentaidwas79%ofthetotal
assistanceprovidedby theStateofQatar in,2013while theaidprovidedby
NGOswas22%(Table2).

Table:(2)TotalaidprovidedbyStateofQatarfortheperiod(2006-2013)inQR

Source: The percentages were calculated by the team based on data published by Ministry of 
Foreign Affairs - Department for International Development, Qatar Foreign Aid Report 2013.
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More than 110 countries in various continents have benefited from Qatar’s
developmentaidandassistance.Table3showsthedistributionofdevelopment
aidprovidedbytheGovernmentofQataraccordingtobeneficiaryregions.

Table:(3)Geographicaldistributionofgovernmentaidprovided
QRin(2006-2013)periodtheforQatarofStateby

Source: Ministry of Foreign Affairs - Department for International Development, Qatar Foreign Aid 
Report 2013, Doha, 2014, P24.

Table3aboveshowsthatthebulkoftheQatarigovernmentaidhasbeenfor
Asiancountries,whichaccounts for62%of totalgovernmentaid for theyear
.(1.04%)countriesEuropeanthethen,(33%)countriesAfricanbyfollowed,2013

AstothesectoraldistributionofQatar’said,itisnotedthattheconstruction
sectorwasattheforefrontoftheaidbeneficiarysectorsby27%ofthetotalaid
andassistancein.2013Thiscanonlyreflectthekeeninterestofthegovernment
of Qatar in reconstruction projects which include roads, construction and
renovation of houses and tbuilding of development centers. The support of
governmentbudgets to copewith financial pressuresandburdenscomes in
secondplacewith18%.
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1. Percentage of Development Assistance to GDP:

DevelopmentaidandassistanceprovidedbytheStateofQatarhavereached
theincounterpartitsbeyondfargoespercentageThis.2013inGDPitsof0.58%
DACcountrieswhichis0.22%oftheirGDP(Figure32).

Figure:(32)Percentageofofficialdevelopment
assistancetoGDP(2006-2013)

Source: Ministry of Foreign Affairs - Department for International Development, Qatar Foreign Aid 
Report, various years.

C): In cooperation with the private sector, make 
available benefits of new technologies, especially 
information and communications

The information and communication technology revolution is spreading in
the developing world carrying along the promise of achieving technological
developmentthatcontributestotherapidmodernizationoftheeconomies.Such
technologycanplayakeyandactiveroleineconomicgrowth.

Inthiscontext,theStateofQatarhasfocusedontheintroductionofthelatest
innovationsinthefieldofinformationandcommunicationtechnology,basedon
thebelief in the roleplayedby this technology inbuilding a knowledge-based
economy.Hence,Qatarseekstoinstillthepillarsofknowledge-basedeconomy
withinitsdevelopmentstrategyaimedatbuildingadiversifiedeconomythatleads
tosustainableeconomicgrowth.
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2. Fixed telephone lines per 100 inhabitants:

Thenumberof fixed telephone linesper100 inhabitants “teledensity”has
witnessedaremarkabledeclineduringtheperiod,(2006-2013)asitdropped
from 21.9 lines per 100 inhabitants in 2006 to 16.6 per 100 inhabitants in
2013 (Figure .(33 This indicates a decline from the global average of fixed
telephonelines.

Figure:(33)Fixedtelephonelinesper100inhabitants(2006-2013)

Source: Ministry of Foreign Affairs - Department for International Development, Annual Statistical 
Abstract, various years.



The decline of teledensity indicator can be explained by the increased
demandformobilephoneservices,especiallysmartphoneswhicharewidely
spread inQatar because of the expansion of programs and services, such
phonescanoffer.

3. Mobile phones per 100 inhabitants:

Theuseofmobilephoneshaswitnessedarapidgrowthduringtheperiod
189.9to2006ininhabitants100perlines88.2fromincreasedIt.(2006-2013)
per100inhabitantsin.2013Comparedwiththeglobalaverage,theStateof
Qatarhasshownahigherrateforsubscriptiontomobilephonelines,asthe
rateofmobilephonecoveragehasexceeded100%since2007(Figure34).
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Figure:(34)Mobilephonesper100inhabitants(2006-2013)

Source: The indicator is based on the data of Ministry of Development Planning and Statistics, 
Annual Statistical Abstract, various years.

Thefigureaboveshowsthattherateofmobilephone’sspreadinQatar,which
is190per100 inhabitants,hasexceeded thatofhigh-incomecountries ,(122)
middle-incomecountries,(83)andmorethandoubledtheglobalaverageof85
fortheyear2012.

ThisincreaseintherateofmobilephonemarketpenetrationinQatarhighlights
the roleofmobilephonesasadigitalbridgewhichhelpsQatar to reduce the
communicationgaprelatively toothercountrieswithadvancedfixedtelephone
lineinfrastructure.
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4. Internet users per 100 inhabitants:

TheindicatorofInternetuseamongthepopulationhasincreasedduring
the period (2006-2013) from 27.8 users per 100 inhabitants in 2006 to
100perusers56.9 inhabitants in,2013 i.e.more thandoubled .(105%)
Thiscanbeattributedtothehigheducational levelofthemajorityofthe
population,andthedevelopmentofInternetservicesintheframeworkof
plans and strategiesof theMinistry ofCommunications and Information
Technology(Figure35).

Figure:(35)Internetusersper100inhabitants(2006-2013)

Source: The indicator is based on the data of Ministry of Development Planning and Statistics, 
Annual Statistical Abstract, various years.

The rate of Internet users inQatarwas 49% in which2012 is less than its
counterpartinEU75.3%andinOECDcountries.73.3%Nevertheless,itexceeds
therateatthegloballevelof35.6%.

ItisexpectedthatInternetusersbaserisesamongthepopulationinQatar,and
achievespositivegrowthinthecomingyears,especiallywiththeintroduction
oftheplantoconnecttheentirestatewithbroadbandInternetnetwork,the
firstphaseofwhichwillhopefullybecompletedby.2015Suchplanwillcover
.connectionsopticalfastermuchwithQatarofterritorytheof95%
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TheStateofQatarhasattainedthegoalof“Achievingaglobalpartnership
for development”. Today Qatar is a donor state and a major partner in
financing internationaldevelopmentprograms,with thedevelopmentaid
andassistanceratioreachingapproximately0.60%oftheGDP.Morethan
countries110 inAsia,Africaandotherpartsoftheworldhavebenefited
from thisaidandassistance.Foreignaid isconsidered tobeoneof the
key pillars of the State’s foreign policy as referred to in Qatar National
Vision2030.
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Conclusion:
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GOAL (1): ERADICATE EXTREME POVERTY & HUNGER

Thisgoal doesnotposeany challenge toStateofQatarwhichhas
beenabletoprovideawell-offtoallcitizensathome,eitherbysecuring
sustainablelivelihoodsforthem,orthroughsafetyandwelfarenetworks,
as Qatar provides salaries to all those who do not have a source of
incomeor familyprovider throughsocial securitygranting themsafety
andstability,inadditiontohealthcare,educationandotherservices,so
thattheycanhaveadecentlife.

GOAL (2): ACHIEVE UNIVERSAL PRIMARY EDUCATION

TheStateofQatarhasadoptedappropriatepoliciesandproceduresfor
thedevelopmentoftheeducationsector,especiallyprimaryeducation,
and for the provision of financial allocations for the expansion of
educationinfrastructureandthedevelopmentofservices.Alltheabove
hascontributed towards thehigh rateofprimaryschoolenrollmentof
bothsexes,whichexceed.(92%)ThiscanonlyconfirmthatQatarhas
almostachievedthecompletegoalofprovidingaccesstoeducationfor
allchildrenofbothsexesby2015.

GOAL (3): PROMOTE GENDER EQUALITY                                
AND EMPOWER WOMEN

TheState ofQatarmade a significant progress in achieving gender
parity by providing access to education at all levels. It even made a
remarkableprogressinthefieldofhighereducation,wherethenumberof
girlshasexceededthatofboys.Eventhoughtheparityratebetweenthe
twosexesis,1.75theeconomicparticipationofQatariwomeninlabor
marketisstilllowandposesachallenge.Womenneedtobeencouraged
towork in non-traditional jobs, suchas scientificoccupationsandart
crafts.TheadvocacyofQatariwomen’spoliticalparticipationstillposes
anotherchallengewhichrequiresthedevelopmentofaplantopromote
femalerepresentationintheelectednationalcouncilsinthenextphase.
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GOAL (4): REDUCE CHILD MORTALITY

The State of Qatar has been able to achieve the Millennium
Development Goal of reducing mortality rates of children under the
ageoffivebytwo-thirds3yearsaheadof thedeadline in.2015This
achievementisattributedtotheeffectivesocial,economicandhealth
policies pursued by Qatar. Such policies have contributed to the
provisionofvariousbasichealthneedsofchildrenandhaveensured
theirqualitythroughthe introductionof“HealthyChildClinic” inmost
of the health centers around Qatar, and the vaccination campaigns
againstepidemicandinfectiousdiseases,whichincludedallchildren,
aswellashealtheducationandawarenesscampaignscarriedoutby
variouschildhealthcarestakeholders.

GOAL (5): IMPROVE MATERNAL HEALTH

The State of Qatar has exceeded the target of reducing maternal
mortalityratiobythree-quartersaheadofschedule,asallbirthsinQatar
areconductedunder thesupervisionofskilledhealthspecialists.With
regard to achieving universal access to reproductive health services
forallwomen,Qatarhasalsobeenaheadofschedule,especiallyafter
settingup“SAHA”healthinsurancecompanywhichhasalreadystarted
providingservicesforQatariwomenin2013.

Theachievementmadeinthefieldofreproductivehealthformothers
could only be explained by the provision of sufficient good quality
healthcare through Healthy Woman Clinics that provide services
to women through the widespread healthcare centers in all regions
ofQatar, inaddition towomanandchildcareprogramsprovidedby
Women’sHospital.
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GOAL (6): COMBAT HIV/AIDS, MALARIA AND                  
OTHER DISEASES

TheStateofQatarhasbeenabletoaccomplishthisgoalbyachieving
the desired target within MDG framework to eradicate Malaria and
infectiousdiseases.Thus,Qatarhasmanaged to stop its spreadand
declaretheStateasMalaria-free, inadditiontoreducingthespreadof
TBinhalfandreversingitaheadofschedule.Withregardtoproviding
accesstotreatmentforHIV/AIDSpatients,Qatarhasbeenabletoachieve
thistargetandprovidetreatmentforallHIV/AIDSpatientsin2007which
isthreeyearsaheadofthedeadlinein.2010Qatarcontinuesitsefforts
toprevent the returnorspreadof thisdangerousdisease in theState
and protect Qatari society through health education and awareness
programs,especially in lightof theState’sopenness to theworldand
receivingmillionsofexpatriateworkersfortheimplementationofvarious
developmentprojectstohostthe2022FIFAWorldCup.

GOAL (7): ENSURE ENVIRONMENTAL SUSTAINABILITY

TheStateofQatarhasbeenabletoattainmosttargetsrelatedtothis
goal,asithastakenenvironmentalconsiderationsinthedevelopment
planning process, by including them in the National Development
Strategy hasQatar.(2011-2015) furtherprovidedsafedrinkingwater
andproper sanitation to all inhabitants, andmanaged to reduce the
negative effectsof biodiversity loss through the expansionof natural
reservesinlandandseaareas,astheirprotectedproportionrelativelyto
thetotalareaoftheStatehasexceededthetargetsetbytheConvention
onBiological Diversity. Furthermore,Qatar has been able to provide
decenthousingforallpopulation,hencetherearenoslumdwellersin
Qatar.However,onechallengeremainsinordertoensuresustainable
environmentinQatar,i.e.thegreenhousegasemissions,whichQatar
willhopefully reducethroughtheadoptionofanenvironmentalpolicy
thatfocusesonemphasizingtheuseofcleanenergysourceseventually
leadingtocarbonandwaste-freeenvironment.
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GOAL (8): DEVELOP A GLOBAL PARTNERSHIP                       
FOR DEVELOPMENT

TheStateofQatarhaseffectivelycontributedtowardsthedevelopment
ofaglobalpartnershipfordevelopment.TodayQatarisadonorstateand
aninfluentialpartnerininternationaldevelopmentaid,asthedevelopment
aid and assistance are a key pillar in the State’s foreign policy. The
foreignaid ratiohasamounted to0.58%of theState’sGDP in,2013
andthebaseofcountriescoveredbyQatariaidhasexpandedtoreach
morethan110countriesinAsia,Africaandotherregionsoftheworld.
Qatarhasalsoadoptedanopentradingsystemwhichisevidencedby
the commercial exchangewithmore than 160 countries from various
continents.Similarly,thestateengagedintobusinesspartnershipsand
agreements in order to encourage foreign investments, thanks to its
economicsystemwhichisfreeandopentoothereconomies.
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